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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 177     SHAKERS – South Union, Kentucky – Hymns 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  n.d.  Original. 
 
2011.129.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC SHAKERS – South Union, Kentucky    n.d.   
177  – Hymns 
 
  Manuscript hymn book and instructional 
 manual used by the Shakers at South Union, 
Kentucky.  Includes copied portions of Isaac N. 
Youngs’ Rules of Music. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 
  2011.129.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Music – Shakers  
Youngs, Isaac Newton, 1793-1865 – Relating to  
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